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Already the plans for the Sun Dial arc 
under way. The class pictures . were- 
taken ill the Fellowship, lobby Tuesday, 
T.'ednesday, and Thursday by the Preston 
Studio of Asheville.

Ilany of tho students have made sono
Tontreat'sexcellent snapshots of 

scenery and inhabitants, 
possesses sone that would be 
ate for the candid shot section 
the annual, the staff would bo. rlad 
consider then.

If anyone 
appropri~

of
to

Best Sport 
Most' Attractive. 
r.ost Athletic . 
lost Intclloctual 
Host Dependable . 
lloatcst* • •

SUPERLATIVE 
Best All j\round . 
Best Sport . ■ . ♦
Most Attractive. 
ICost Athletic. . 
Host Intollcctual. 
I-ost Dependable. 
Neatest'' ...»

HIGH SCHOOL

Some of the recent plans for the Sun 
Dial have included the choice of - the 
dedication and theme. These will not 
be .disclosed until publication of, the 
annual. The outcome of the superla
tive elections ma do in ITodncsday»s cha
pel period is as follows:
SUPERLATIVE COLLEGE
Best Ml Around. . * . . Ann Turner

t Betty Gene Alley 
. * ’'Judy"; Lewis

. • ’.’Babs" Alvnrd
. . .Cc.lia Turk
. . Lucille Rust

Charlotte Crq.vxford

.Nell Hocshead
■ Haxine Subtle 
. "Heimy" YJhitc 
"Silly"' Crawford 

. Polly Edmunds 
, . Dotty Bclk

. , Dena Parker

After the pleasant interlude of
Christmas holidays, some three hundred 
Hontreut cl^ls arc araiu findinc them
selves in the routine of classes, and, 
mth the 'vrcrry, of examinations far be
hind, arc better able to enjoy basket - 
ball and the other actii’itic s with which 
this new scne.stcr .c 
s ta rt, ,

cts off to a cood

January mil be a busy month for the 
j Freshman Oollcce Class, in norc v.’ays than 
j one. Duriilp Talent 'Leek, members of 
j the class -vdll display thepr accom-«*- 
i p],ishimcnts in such pcntle arts as shin- 
j in,:; shoes, settinr- hair,' clcaninp rooms, 
laundcrinc clothes, lashir.:, ca^'s, or 
any other-little troublesome job, TloSir 
rates will be moderate and a ;;uaruntyaf
satisfaction c°-s vd.th each j.ob^ Plans
for the Freshman Collcce entertainment, 
which is also to be a January' event , 
have been surrounded with much secrecy.
but the few vapue hints gathered from
inside" sources promise much in the 

way of nc\7 and unique entertainment. 
The most outstandinp talent of the 
cl'iss v/ill be featured in it.

In the production of an annuallplay 
the Hontreat faculty is piven an oppor
tunity to exhibit its unusual ability for 
actinc. This year’s selection, " Alice 
Blue Gowjn", is predicted tc be an oven 
creator success than previous,ones and 
promises to be a rare .treat for all lev
ers of drama.

Quite appropriately, the main feature 
of the Valentine party rail . co:;ic 
oper ,'tta which has a Cupid i.n it, alox^' 
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